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Local News.
Call up ’phone 10 for job printing 

on short notice.
J. W. Shown and Frank Bennett 

arc down from Harney.
Great reductions in our whole 

stock—Boss Cash Store.
Grant Thompson and J. A 

Cune arc up from Lowen.
Best Outing Flannels reduced to 

ten cents at Boss Cash Store.
J. II. Loggan and Jasper Davis 

were visitors this week.
Rubber Boots in pure gum, 

crack proof, carried only by N. 
Brown & Sons.

Ribbon* and Laces at greatly re 
duced prices at Waters & Caldwell's 
Millinery Store.

Claude Biggs will begin work on 
his new residence as soon as school 
closes.

Fine assortment of Fancy Valen
tines at W. N. Jorgensens. Going 
last. Call al once.

A. Mc- sho I

Mert Crum, who spent the winter 
n the east, ba« returned.

\
The school clerk cf ibis distret 

enumerated 219 children tl,:s year

For all kinds of groceries. Ham 
Bacon and Lard go to I.unaberg i!r 
Dalton’s.

W. S. Waters il quite sick at 
the Burns hotel with pneumonia.

Send your oiders for over- 
-..oes and rubbers to N. Brown & 
Sons.

C A. Byrd, the furniture dealer, 
has a large consignment of goods 
on the road.

M hen you find an item cf news 
cal! up ’phene No. 16. It will be 
appreciated.

The school board will make such 
improvements as are necessary to 
the school building this year.

Climax and Star tobacco 50 cts 
per pound for cash only at N. 
Brown & Sons.

Joe Hudspeth, who has charge of 
the Anderson ranch, is over on busi. 
ness.

The roads are drying up some?'

Commissioners ceurt is in session.
The frame work of Win Gowan's 

residence is up.
—The Times-Herald and Ore

gonian for #2 in advance.
I renk Dibble and wife were the 

guests of friends here this week.
Do you smoke cigars? You can 

vet the nest at G. W. Waters, \ ar 
iety Store.

Buy your garden seeds at I. S. 
Geer it Cos and save money.

Frank James will furnish the 
music for the dance March 17th re
member.
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Al Southerland camo over from 

the Harney country Saturday even
ing.—Ontario Advocate.

—If you want a piano or organ 
write the Jacobs in Book and Music 
Co. The Dalles, Oregon,for prices.

E. A. Stauffer arrived from the 
west en No. 3 Saturday afteroon.— 
Winnemucca Silver State.

Ducks and geese are plentiful.

.mt ye?Two Cold. FeetThe iee on the river has 
broken up.

Mrs. W. Y. King ts on the sick 
list this week.

The municipal election at Harney 
comes off Monday.

Once in a while we haue a nice 
spring like day.

Yuur attention is. called to the 
change in Mason it 
first page.

Every man that 
and spare the time 
these days.

are common afflictions, so 
common, in fact, that I 
have laid in an extra sup
ply of

s

I. S. GEER, à Co,
Bl'RNS, OREGON.

HET .Z3L JFL
All kinds of Machine-extras, Mowing and Reaping Machinery, 

Plows, BicycletSundries, etc.

Grant Ccsterson has about com 
plead his blacksmith shop and wi.l 
soon be ready for business.
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Messrs James Donegan and Col 
Geo Hayes made a Hying to Har
ney the latter part ol'last week.

Onion sets and garden seeds oi 
all kinks, fresh ai d pure, cheaper 
than you can get them elsewhere 
at I. 3. Geer & Cos.

G. W. Waters is now proprietor 
if ti e Variety Store, having pur

chased Walter Huston’s interest 
therein.

The Buckingham it Hecht Boots 
and Shoes are unexcelled Lunaherg 
it Dalton carrv the large-t stock in 
Harney county.

Tlie back part of the old butcher 
shop building south of the bank be
longing to Jeff Byerlty, was torn 
down this week and moved away

A. K. Richardson at Harney 
I has shingles for sale. L. Wolden- 
berg Jr. in Burns has shingles.

Wm Christian, after an absence 
of som time in Idaho, is shaking 
hands with his friends in this place.

New May, Litt’e Giant and 
moter Windmills the three 
mills in existaneb at prices to 
—I. S. Geer it Co.

Aer- 
best 
suit

Thus Sagers, who has held a po
sition in this office for seme time, 
left this morning for Diamond, 
where he will work for the French- 
Glen Co.

Foil Sale—Livery stable, with or 
without stock. Good business and 
well located. For particulars apply 
to M. II. Brenton, Burns, Oregon

The exliibiton given by the 
Burns Athletic Club was not as 
well attended as it deserved. The 
boys did some good turns, although 
they showed lack of hard work and 
their wind was short.

Groceries are not all the same, 
the best gardes are the chepest 
and tile best are always in stock 
at N. Brown & S ins.

J. D. Daly and litte daughter 
Mary, are over from Drewsey. Mr. 
D is interested in the firm of R. A 
Miller it Co. and is over looking 
after his business ¡r. that line.

Fine linnen bed spreads, pillow 
shams and comfortors that were 
shipped to R. A Miller A Co by 
mistake, will be sold at greatly re
duced prices.

Emanuel Pedro, one of our lead
ing sheepmen, is in Burrs this week 
for supplies, etc.

N. Brown & Sons are now of
fering their entire stock of wool
en goods at reduced prices.

H. C. Brown, Fred Haines, Chas 
King and A. K. Richardson, were 
visitors from Harney since our last 
issue

The danco on the 17 of “Ireland 
will l e
Messrs

under the management cf 
Young & James.

Ollie Frye has procuredMiss
rooms in the'building north of Wel
come’s drug store and is prepared 
to clean and repair clothes for 
gentlemen and ladies.

C E. Kenyon has been confined 
to his room for several da vs with 
the grip. He is reported much 
better at this writing.

Tainaberg & Dalton desires at 
least, a portion’of vour trade; they 
carry a large stock of general mer
chandise. Mail orders promptly 
attended to.

Messrs Carv Thornberg, R J 
Williams, W. II. Hogan and Mr. 
Tyler, came in from Silver creek 
yesterday. These 
after their cattle 
during the winter 
ranch.

gentlemen are 
which were fed 
at the Hanley

just received aThis office has 
now stock of envelopes, Etter heads 
statements, bill heads, cards, etc . 
and can now furnish its patrons 
with such stationary at very reason
able cost.

Don’t over look “Mr. Snalding. 
the Private Secretary” which is 
now being rehearsed and which will 
be put on the boards in a short 
time. This is the most laughable 
farce comedy that we have seen- 
Also remember it is to be played 
for the benefit of the public school.

E C. Warren of the Sweet Candy 
Co and Portland Cracker Co.. Mr. 
McDonald, a hardware representa 
live, and Mr. Henderson, of the 
Pacific Syrup Co., are all in Burns 
in the interest of their respective 
firms. •».
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We are informed that Geo Fry 
Sr , father of Geo Fry Jr. oftbis 
place, died on February 25th of 
pneumonia. The deceased was one 
of the pioneers of this place and 
the old residents will be sorrv in 
deed to hear the sad news.

Great reductions in Blanket? 
»2 50 Blankets reduced to 
»2 65...........“...........“ ....
»1 » ........“ .........“ ....
»1 00 _____ .
»5 fry .........•»...........« ...
f«BO .... •........ .“....

♦2 00 
»2 00 
« ; IO

Iks.» (

H. C. Bilger has jrst received a 
fine assortment of ladies and gents 
witches of all sizes, fashions and 
prices. Call and sec them.

for the aid and comfort of all frig- 
Loitdons ud on id-footed people.

The extra supply I mentioned
■ 1\neans a good deal.

the difference between buying a 
few cheap water bottles and buy
ing ;t lot cheaply. I bought a lot, 
at a low price. You can buy the 
same wav. The

CRESCENT BICYCLES
can get a gun 

goes hunting

Clyde Shaver was seriously in
jured today (Thursday) by a horse 
falling on him on the hill m ar Shel
ley it Foley’s blacksmith shop 
We understand hii leg was caught 
under the horso and his head 
struck a stone when he fell. The 
young man is now at the home of 
his parents in this place and th re 
is little hopes for his recovery.

We learn that Fred Fine ami 
Miss Elia Pratt were recently mar
ried in Burn», Oregon. Both young 
people arc well and favorable 
ki’wn here—Lakeview E xa liter. 
The above is a mistake as that 
young lady called at thisoflice this 
afternoon to inquire if we had a 
Lakeview exchange, and informs- 
us her name is still Miss Pratt

Mr. Shopsman nnd family left to
day fur Catlow valley where they 
will take up theif residence for the 
present on one of W. H. Shirk’s 
ranches.

Geo Smyth Sr of Diamond, ac
companied by his wife and little 
son spent severrl days visiting re 
latives and friend« in Burns this 
week.

\o.i know Garden Seeds and Sporting Goods. The only

Tin Shop in Harnev Co.
(•ive u ■ a call and wejwill Convince you that we 

prices than anyone.

SECRET or SI'( 'CESS
is often in adopting available 
means to certain ends. The hot 
water bag or bottle beats the old- 
fashioned hot brick, and makes 
sleigh riding an enjoyable success. 
The hot water bottle has so many 
usqg—as a foot wanner, as a 
means of applying heat in sickness 
even 
that 
from
my prices every family can.

II. M. IIorton.

as a factor in sleighriding, 
every family should have 
one to half la dozen. Al

I
i

The Lakeview Examiner doe.?
not regard the probable coming of Nt)TICI.: ol.- |. |s ai, SI-:lT.-EMl N L'. 
the new Nevada, Calfornia Oregon 
railroad to that jlace as an untnix- 
ed blessing, as witness the follow
ing from its columns: |

‘‘Lakeview is all right, with or
without the road.
much rather see the
within 60 miles of us than to see it t|j,t M.m.i.iv the (hh d iv 
run through this valley, building 
up new towns in its wake. Thin 
here is always life and money, 
where big freight teams run in and 
out, taking our products and bring 
ing in merchandis. However, we 
presume the railroad people will 
not ask our consent in the matter,”

( MT Y 1>I{ I < I STt >!ì 1

I n the matter of the Estate of Th1 inns 
N. Baker, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that il»e under- 

all right, with or ’■L"-1- i!u- Ewei.irix witlrwili 1
of the < Biute I homie N. I. iker file- 

Blit we WOUiU fm«t tile.I her final account < f the
road conic a'bninislia ion of »’aid Estate, in the 

. 1 County Court of llarncv, Oregon, nn<l 
................. } of Munh, 1899 

la Burns Oregon, is th» tinujand plarc 
Hit by the lion minty Judge of sail 
c unity for the hearing of such linai a< - 
couut, and al parties inter, s'td in sai l 
esta<e arc.he » by notiiieii present
on or before huh! date and show < ause, if 
any whv »ani linai account should not 
be intepidì and approvid and tir* under
signed Ex« cutiix be disi h irged I rum fur 
1 her a iniiniatralion < f • iid estate

Li vy Baki.h, Executrix. 
Dated at Burris, Or Jan. 3 |1889.

Geo. W. Hay is,
Atty for Estate.

I The Burns Bar
BAILEY it WATERS, Propriet

can Rire be;’., r

STino Winss. Liquors nd Cigars

’ i;?’Com tenus treatment guaranteed. Your patronage

• Eurns-Canyo.. Stage Line

Metschan <t Cozad, contractors.
Carrying (J. 8. Mails and Eastern Oregon Exp’ < (.

I.’ave Burns Tuesday,Thur ’ ». m l fur C-inyoa City
d interim' di ‘ > mints. Fare $5.

W. H. KELLEY,
IDUSE PAINTNG & PAPER HANGING.
fjST’Ciirriiige Painting. Shop first door north of this office.

—Carpets laid for $1'00 to $1 50 Each.—

£■£F”Rehu1' nee Symes Hotel, Burns, Oregon.

J. 1!. Huntington. attorney at 
Athena, brother of Sheriff' A. II. 
Huntington spent several days of 
this week in Baker City.—Baker 
City Epigram.

Messrs King it Hook are finish
ing up the inside of the building 
formerly occupied by Mrs Ione 
Whiting. We understand R. M 
Turner and family will occupy it.

John Gilchrist, superintendent 
of the Miller it Lux ranch, arrived 
yesterday and will proceed out to 
the ranch today.—Winnemucca 
Silver State.

THIS

—For—

NOTICE FOR I’CBLICATION
C B LAND OFEK E AT llVI.XS, (IKI-.COX

February 9, 1899.
Ni th’C Ik hereby ■■iseii Ihai the Mlowinx 

named settler bun HL it n.»ii( < of Itm lut«*ntlon 
make proof it. <»f Inn claim urd

that Bull! proof will K t ?t‘.«-fore the Regfater 
tin>l Ke«•elver, t '• s i anti < iffh e. at Btirca, <>r- 
etf.m. on Ah:r it ' . Is viz <;-orn< t r.tk.

1 Hd. N • ‘>11. for Ho» t . Xh'4. see. cl. an»! > W , 
X !•:*NU 1 ,«’,.» . : 2. I I ' .-. I! .'I. W M.

I He imntea the loliu.ving wlh <•>»»••« i«» prove 
i li !h • mt I n me id re»»i'!e»ire upon mil eiiltlvniioti 
of aal l land, viz Ur’ »•, /nd. I rank II. .-»• ►. 
1- r nk W. 5!« '»(’¡inn am! •»•o»; ■ JHni.h-a, all of 
Eiiv !.•«, Harney county. Oreg -n.

GEO. W. HAYES, Register.

FRANK MOORE,

BERNS,

A.
i

A

)
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V. RACINE,
------Dealer in------

-Eli I ,

Fine Display of

)

OU EGON.

I

The Times-Herald is clubbing 
with the leading outside papers and 
offers good inducements for cash 
subscribers. Come in arid get your 
reading matter for the long winter 
evenings.

The Nebraska troops captured 
the Manila waterworks nnd the 
Kansas troops captured the Manila 
brewery. Such are life’s inconsis
tencies A» Kansas is famous for 
prohibition laws the rewards would 
have been more appropriate the 
other way.

Mesdames Geo Waters and Lee 
Caldwell have purchased the entire 
stock of I.elah McGee’« Millinery 
Store and moved the same to the 
Canty Store where they are now in 
readiness to meet their friends and 
customer«. They infirm us they 
will have a fine lot of spring goods 
in a short time. We wish the new 
firm success.

Tonsoiial irîisî iive him a Cail. French Hotel Buildii>g_jpJ

M. L. LEWIS,
BE KN OllEOON

Having taken charge of 
Cheatham Shop, h<- desi 
fri, nd« to call nnd see him, 

Hull at I lui’iri.

GRADED BUCKS!

A Snap—A corner lot 100 x 100, 
good two rtory house, barn and a 
fine well of water, for sale cheap 
Will sell for less than buildings 
cost if sol<l within ten days. Call 
on M. L. Lewis, Burns, Or.

The voters of school district No 
1. at the annual meeting last Mon
day, re-elected Dr. AV. L. Marsden 
to serve as clerk for ore year. The 
special tax voted for school purpose 
was 5 mill», just half of what the
tas has been for a number of years.

Mr and Mrs. Herbet Goodman 
were in th ■ city from Vale Monday. 
Mr. Goodman came over to look at 
the range on M illow Creek, an 1 hr 
states that it is »till covered by 
about a foot of snow. He will net 
turn out his sheep for a couple of 
weeks—Huntington Herald.

The entertainmrnt at the close 
cf the public school of this place 
will be held at Locher’s halon 
Thursday evening. March 1C The 
teacher« are taking pains to drill 
the children and should have the 
support of every citizen of the dis 
trict. Mrs. Locher ha* give the 
use of her hall free as the proceed« 
are for the purpose of purchviog
•OPP

Real Estate

and Insurance.

NOTICE.

Notice i» hereby given that my 
wile, Lulu E. Stanclifl, ha« left my 

i t»e<] and board, and I will not be 
responsible for any debts contracted 
by her aft* r this «Lite.

Lkwjs Siam lift
Dated thia 8th day of Feb . 1899.

mentarv

Th

K ok* «nd apply o 
for th 
will I

e.l
Dor

The postmaster general has made 
a dicieion in reBard to postmasters 
who fail to notify the publisher« cf 
the subscribers who move or fail to 
take their papers from the office, to 
the effect that Buch postmasters 
shall be held responsible for the 
amount of each subscription. The 
new p< stal law say« that anyone 
subscribing for a paper and refusing 
to pay for it shall be liable to crimi
nal prosecution.—Ex.

District Attorney Win Miller's 
little daughter, Lulu who has been 
under medical treatment »t Baker 
City the past five month«, came 
home a few days eg", having under
gone a »underfill physical improvo- 
n '•nt during her a' venc». Mr 

¡« f/ ■ to I use-keeping
■ •’1 er di’i/b'er Mi»e Edna 
-<.ti M*-ter Irvin g.w !.<■ «re 

i i «<b-«>l at Baker City willat

have nt my ranch in Wild H--r«e Valley. 300 head of Graded 
Mi rino Runs, one and two years old. which will be seid from »5.50 to 
♦ 7 00 per head. Win D HUFFMAN, 1* O Andrew«, Or.THE

J

“HUB" GROCERY
W. JONES A- CO. Proprietors,

Burns,

a

Oregon,
Tin. Time i-Hkr ii i> can furnish 

you i Iter heads ami envelops 
irinte 1 at what yon will have to 
lay f it them not printed.

Currie* a complete line of—

GrR.OCKIi.IEFL
Stationery, Tobacco, C ■ .. c.y ote

FORCiCN AND DOML :=Û CICAPS

Green Front Saloon.
WALTON 4 GOODMAN. Propt * . Burna, Oregon.

Fine Choice Wine«, Liquors, Cigars anti cigarette«.

Corteous Bartenders

’.Phono

$24

» *


